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THAT NEW PARTY.

Civil Service and Revenue Reform.

A Budget of Crime.

Child IVIurdcr in Blew "Eorli.

Anotlicr in Delaware
XL Blood-staine- d
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THE STATE OF PARTIES.

Remarkable Articles from Republican Jour-
nal. --Tbe Iteeent Elections and the Chance of
Party Lanes.

NEW PARTT ORGANIZATIONS.

Frsm 0 Chicags Tribune, Kov 12.

The same necessity which, la 1848, induced Wil-
liam U. Bryant and his Journal, the New York Even-in- n

I'ott, co abandon the Democratic party, with
which they agreed on all other questions, to co-
operate with the Free-so- il (afterwards Republican)
party, on the main question, now Induces such
leaders in the late revolution in favor of human
liberty as the same Bryant. Henry Ward Beeotier,
Lvmun Trumbull, Carl Schurz, David A Welles,
Charles Sumner, B. Gratz Brown, John A. Logau,
etc etc., and such Journals as the New York Keen-
ing I fist, Cincinnati Commercial and Gazette, aud
flt. Louis Democrat, to effect such a reconstruc-
tion and reorganization of political parties
as will enable them to vote squarely far
such a revenue policy and civil service system a 4

they can conscientiously support without becoming
responsible lor or identifying themselves with the
past errors of the Democratic party on the slavery
question. The election in Missouri la t lie result of
such a reorganization of political parties, and is a
triumph of the distinctively free-trad- e party over
the protectionist, though the free suffrage question
aided in effecting the result. In linn ts the two
parties adopted in convention substantially the same
platform, the Kepubllcan platform oppjs ng protec-
tion and the Democratic demanding free trade.
Yet In going before the people on these
platforms, the Republican candidates were met
by the point that In Congress they
wonld be compelled, by parly adulations on other
questions, to come under the lead of protectionist
caucuses, to vote for a protectionist Speaker, to see
their business referred to protectionist committees,
and a general protectionist Inclination given to their
votes, whatever migSt be their personal predilec-
tions. This might have been met by the assurance
that the candidates would vote and act with free-
traders in all matters Involving this qnestlou, irre-
spective of their previous associations. In the
absence of this assurance many Republicans who
desired to sustain the free-trad- e poller either did
not vote, or believed their votes could be cast
most effectively for the Democratic candidate.
This fact has had its potency In changing
the Congressional delegation In Illinois from eleven
Republicans and three Democrats to seven Repub-
licans and seven Democrats. The sa ne Influences
have had an effect In Indiana, Missouri, Michigan,
and Wisconsin. Ilad.U been clearly understood
beforehand that the next Congress would organize,
elect a Speaker, appoint Its committees, and hold its
caucuses upon a division of parties based on new
and living issues, the people would have voted in
accordance with that understanding. But, so lonj
as that is doubtful, the party whose position Is un-
certain must continue to give place to the candidates
whose position is declared.

In Schenek's district, D. J. Morrell's, and McCar-
thy's, of Syracuse, the issue was made up mainly
on the question of protection and free trade, the
friends of free trade voting, in some degree, withiut
regard to past political adulations, aud carrying
McCarthy s district ior a Jtepubiican rree-traa- er in
the convention, and the other two districts for a
free-trad- at the colls.

The time has now come when the two real parties
of the conntrv, the free-trade- auu protectionists,
must cast their votes where they will tell most
effectively for their principles, both In Congress aid
out of it. It is impossible that we shall continue
voting on dead issues, and dodging the living and
vitBl ones.

The revenue reform party will enter the next
Cod tress prepared to claim tile Speaker, the
organization of the House, and the appointment of
committees, so that the business before Congress
may be presented in a manner to carry out trie
views of thb majority of the people, as Indicated in
the recent elections. If the protectionists of the
country desire to carry this issue to a general
election, or to form a national party on their own
I. this, we shall at all times stand ready to meet
them. If not. it is pretty clear that, so long as
the Democratic party elects none but free-trader- s,

and the free-trad-e Republicans vote for none but
free-trader- s, while the protectionists rely on the
rrestieeof the Republican organization and shirk
the issue, the complexion of Congress will rapidly
crarire into one ror revenue rerorra, ana, possioiy
the'Democrntia On tbe.whole,lnthe recent elections
Democracy have made gains nut tneir gain has
been very light coinpured with the heavy gain over
the high tariff party In the prestige of success, in
organisation, confidence, and power. All these will
inuke themselves felt at the outset In the meeting of
the next congress.

PARTIES AND PRINCIPLES.
From the K. Y. Eoenlng Post, So. 15.

The Chicago Tribune, the foremost Republican
journal of the Northwest, expresses Its dissattsfac--
tlon with the present condition of political parties,

The Tribune Is not alone In this feeling; tbe best
and most thoughtful men or botn parties are deeply
dlssatisned witn tne attempt or politicians, Demo
crata and Republicans equally, to stave off the living
qu- - sttous of the day, keeping up old and dead Issues
or raising laite ones.

The Chicago Tribune seems to ns, however, to
make a serious mistake when it asserts that "the
Democratic party has an Ishub In which It believes,
and for which it is prepared to vote, namely, free
trade." On the contrary, the Democratic party, as
a party, Is even more Ignorant on this question th in
tbe Republican, in tne latter trie question has been
for several years eealouBly and even acrimoniously
discussed, and Republicans have been educated by
their owu journals to compreheud the difference
between free trade, or its practical application in
revenue reform, and protection.

In the Democratic party, on the contrary, this
controversy has been skilfully nunea up; the
Democratic leaders have nominated for Congress
free traders where free trade was most popular, and
protectionists where protection would elect their
men. They have been in this, as in all otUer ques
tions, mere lime-server- s, wuuoui principle.

If present party organizations are to continue.
the country has more to hope from the Republicans
than from the Democrats. Certatn'y, those wno
favor a reform of the Revenue and Civil Service
will not go to the Democratic party; for those re
forms are Intended to promote and secure honesty.
economv and efficiency la fie public service; and in
such a work we have no help to look (or from those
who control the Democratic party from the
1 weeds, Bweeneys, Hoffman., and other politicians,
who, wherever they have secured power, have used
it to corrunt aad debauch the public service.

The Chicago Tribune reminds us that tlte Keeping
rot once abandoned tne democratic party; very
true, bnt it did not go over to the Whig party.

The Republican party is the party of liberty and
equal rights, of honesty and economy. Whatever
strength the party needs It will gain by the accession
of honest men from the Democratic ranks, tired of
the rule or corrupt rings mere.

The organization of the next Congress will, as
everybody sees, show decisively the strength of the
reform sentiment in the House, and must have
areat influence nsoa the country. We d. not doubt
that the reformers will be able to elect their candl
date for Speaker, and to control tbe committees and
the legislation of Congress. But all that Is a year
off, and many things may happen In a year, and
among the ni a very great accession to the rauks of
the revenue and civil service reformers.

For tbe rest, la it not a little early to trot'out can
dlilates for tbe Presidency aud the Speakership?
Tie llfrorm cause Is now strong; it is dt'.ly jfilniiij
new adherents; need its friends be nervons about
lu future, or aiixJoulj setting a be w place to go tv?

AIYFUL Cni LP MURDER.

A Mother Kills Her Infant Danirater While
Insane A llerrtnlo Hcene nf Hloed la a
Tent7-alxt- h Htreet Tenement Hesse Ar-re- st

nf the Child ftlordpreos.
From the A'. Y. UeraUefthis morning.

Margaret Moore, a nativa of Ireland, thlrfy-fon- r
years of age, cut the throat af her daughter, Su-ah- .

Ann M( ore, two years old, yesterday evening, at her
residence, No. 131 West 1'hirty-sixt- street, and
was only prevented from kt'llng her remaining two
children and herself by the arrival of her bro-the- r,

Robert Adair.
THE MURDERESS.

Tne murderess, whose maiden name was Mar-gsr- et

Adair, came to this country twelve years ago,
accompanied by her two brothers, Robert and
James. Eight rears ago she married William
Moore, a longshoreman, and by her marriage had
three children a boy of seven years, a girl of five
year, and her infant a an g titer, wnom sne innrdered
last night fine is a woman who was ti indsoine in
her day, with dark hair and eves, slight figure, and
prominent, harmonized features; but rough lire in
low tenement-house- s since her marriage removed
almost every trace of her beauty, and last night,
with the shadow of her dreadful crime hanging over
her, she seemed a broken-dow- n, demented wretch.

THE ROOM OF DEATH.
A year ago the Moores hired two rooms, a front

room and a hall bedroom, on the third fl.Kir of the
double tenement hou.e No. 831 Twenty-sixt- h ttrcet.
The front room, In which the crime of last night
was committed, is a small, pnoriy-rurnisn- d apart
ment, the floor covered with a common drugget car
pet, a runy cooking stove to tne ngnt ante oi tne
room from the entrance, a poor deal table painted
to represent mahogany In one corner, a creaky rock-
ing chair In the centre, and two cane-botto- m chairs
In the wlndew spaces. Common pictures, few la
number, hung on the walls, and crockery ornaments
were In Jumbled confusion on the mantel. The hall
bedroom, a narrow dark hole, with a window open-
ing to the lobby of the stairs, was even more
wretched in appearance than the other room.

BER INSANE RATINGS.
Yesterday evening, Mary Adatr, ten years old.

niece of the murderess, called on her annt ami
fonnd her combing her hair and singing songs, Tne
murdered Infant was playing an the ground. an4
the other children were asleep. The woman caught
her niece by the arm and said that a strange man
bad murdered her husband and put the body In the
cellar of the hnse, and that 2'00 children were
being chased on Eighth avenue and (l ing into the
river. The mnrderess then took np the Infant and
Creased it in a brown dress, saving it was the last
time she would do so. The little girl then left.

THE MURDER.
Robert Adair, the brot.herof the mnrderess. went

into her room at half past, seven o'clock and saw the
dead body of the little girl, her throat cut from ear
to ear, lying on tne floor oi tne room, its neaa to the
stove, and a bloody razor lying between tt and the
stove. The murderess was seated In the rocking- -
chair. The brother took up the razor and said.
"Have jou done this?" The murderess renlied. "I
have," and jumped np, apparently seeking to grasp
the razor. The brother seized her, and, after a
struggle, forced her Into the bedrom, locked
the door aud gave the alarm. During the struggle
the remaining children, who were asleep in a cradle,
were awoke and saw the murdered body of ther
sister. Before the arrival of the officer the mur-
deress attempted to escape by the window leading
from the iedroom to the looby, but wss detected
and held by the brother until the- - aTlval of Officer
Wolfe, of the Sixteenth precinct-statio- house, who
removed her and the bodv of the murdered child to
the station house in Twentieth street.

WHAT BUR INTENDED TO DO.

On questioning her Captain Petty learned that she
had been taking at several times drugs for the pur-
pose of preventing conception, and the woman, l:i a
few lnt'rvals of reason, said that, each time after
taking these drugs she became crazy. She stated to
Captain retry that she Intended to kill her three
children and then herself.

THE ntTBBAND'S STORY.
Her bnsnand was notified while at his work, in a

vessel on the North river, late yesterday evening,
and came to the station house at twelve o'clock last
right. He said his wife exhibited signs of insanity
yesterday morning by talking to the clock and sav-
ing It was speaking to her. He stated that she was
not a drunkaid, ana that sne always was affec-
tionate toward the children. Ue was
granted an interview with the woman, and the
scene of their meeting was very sorrowful to wit-
ness. The poor man said, "Oh, you unfortunate
creature, why did you do this?" The woman re
plied, "Oh, don't speak to me now." Her race was
contorted every moment, as if she were sufforlng
dreadful Internal pain. The body ol the murdered
child remains in the station-hous- e, and the mnr-
deress was under special guard all last night And
this morning lest sne would attempt sniclde. The
rase will be fully Investlgi ted by the Coroner, and
many particulars developed at the Inquest which are
unknown sow.

TRAVIS OF TENNESSEE.

ne Kills Mx Persons In Cold HU.d-TI- ts Cap
ture .titer a ue.peraie Miruacie.

Mention has been made of the capture of the mur
derer Tiavis in Nashville. The Nashville Banner
gives this account:

A negro aesperauo uaiueti iouis i ravin, wnn
murdered in cold blood, In Spaulding county, CJa.,
a month ago. a Dr. uutier, wne an-- i cmia, a cuorea
woman, and two other persons, arrived la this vity
on tbe negro excursion train from AKauta last May,
ana until vesteraay nan oeen emoting a tanciuu
tecum j from that retributive justleo from which he
had ned.

"W. 8. Brown, sheriff or tne county in wnicrt tne
murders were committed, having heard that the
bloodthirsty scoundrel was lounging about this city,
arrived here yesterday morning la quest of nlm.
Sheriff Brown being known to Davis, deputized Can-tai- n

Skiies, officer at the ChWanooga depot, to mans
the arrest.

"At o'clock in j -r- trnoon Captain Skiies
discovered Travis oj ATThh street, opposite the
old Academy building, looking Intently at a 'flying
jenny,' In an open space on the south side or that
thoroughfare. Having a ready lieen lnfertned of
Travis' desperate deeds, Captain Skiies took every
precaution not to allow the rascal to get the advan-
tage of him, and not to arouse auy suspicion la Tra-
vis' mind until he should get near enough to lav
hold of him. Captain Skllea accordingly walked
up In the direction of the spot where Tra-
vis was s'andlug. Travis became uneasy at
Ma approach, but male no motion to
depart. When Captain Skiies had reached
Vim he caught him by the collar and told him ho
was his prisoner. At that moment Travis jerked out
a Colt's revolver and shot at Captain Skiies, grazing
his right hand. Captalu Skiies broke his mace over
Travis' head, which caused Travis to drop his
plbtol. The) then had a desperate struggle for the
mastery, ending In both being throwu to the ground.
Tjavls falling upon hi" plstoL In the scuffle Travis
apalu secured his pistol. At this juncture Capttiu
Skiies snapped a Derringer at him. The negro then
shot at Skiies. the ball taking out a piece of the
letter's ear. Captain Skiies now drew forth a small
Sri 1th & Wesson pistol aud shot Travis la the neck,
alter which the la'ter gave himself up, aud was cor..
vejedto the Chattanooga denot, from whence he
whs taken to Atlanta by the Sheriff, manacled aud
handCLlted. on the 1. M. train.

"It is believed tha. Travis wound may prove fatal.
Governor Bullock, subsequent to the committal of
the dreadful murders mentioned, offered $1KHI for
Travls'apprehtiihton, the citizens adding more,
Whatever maybe the reward, Captain 8k lies cer-
tainly deserve not only to he commended for hig
bravery, but to share In the division of the money."

CRIME IN DELAWARE.

Child Murder at Ihm-v- H. Kemnlos of Two
Illinois rvuus m ft taruii ii.tei.

The Vlilford Mutual Friend says:
One day last week Mr. Steven Hazzard was hav- -

Intr the I nitrd States liotel. at Lewes, cleaned out.
Piet aratory to taking possession of the Institution
as landlord. On entering a room which had remained
unoccupied since lust summer, he noticed a blanket
rolled up, lying on the Coor, aud at ouce picked It
VP and proceeded to open It to see what it coutalued
What wash's astonishment on beholding Its con
tents! the dead and decayed body of ait infant,
placid there by some Inhuman hands. It is a white
child, and It Is supposed was left there by some
visitor during the staaou. Its discovery, or course,
created considerable excitement, which was greatly
Increased when the tact became known that the re-

mains of another child had been discovered In an
old basket In the attic, or course, it is more than
nrobable that the mystery which surrounds the dis
covery of these remains la likely to remain unsolved
and by whom and under what circumstances the
children wtre left there must be left to conjecture

The porter of the City Hotel, at Fall River,
Maes., undertook to light a fire with kerosene
a few days font before he could effect hi

j liie can exyluueti, aud limtioii uus vt
, Lis taucu to a crup.
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The New War Cloud.

All Europe Excited.

An Anti-Russia- n Alliance.

Who will Help the Sultan?

England, Austria, and Italy.

THE WAR IN FRANCE

Quiet on the Loire and Seine.

The of Verdun

The Full

The in the Vosgos.

TBolloi't

FROM EUROPE.
TUB K17-IA- QUESTION.

The Pltln of Anntrln.
Brussels, Nov. 16. The Independance Beige

this morniDg has a telegram from Vienna, dated
last evening, announcing that England, Turkey,
Austria, and Italy hare agreed to preserve a
common attitnde towards Russia. A collective
note to that effect is preparing at Vienna.

The threatening attitude of Russia causes a
panic in money circles in that cjty.

Florence, Nov. 16. Russia's repudiation of
the Paris treaty of I860 causes intense anxiety
here.

The Otnle and the Money Market.
Lokdon, Nov. 10. Stocks and securities of

all kinds' are lower this morning, and the
markets are flat In view of a crisis ou the
Eastern question. There is uneasiness in all
circles.

An Antl-Itua.l- nn Alliance Discussed.
The Times has a special telegram this morn- -

ng lroin Vienna counrming tne accounts
already received of the excitement la that city
growing out of the attitude of Russia. Prince
Gortechakofi a tone causes much excitement
there.

The Our.tlen or an Alliance
between England, Austria, Italy, and Turkey

discussed on all hands. The Times, in its
editorial remarks on the subject, bespeaks dis
gust and indignation for the Russian circular.

HlKnllirnnt Naval Movements.
Amsterdam, Nov. 16. The Handelsblad this

morning publishes a London telegram to the
effect that a British fleet Is preparing. Its ob
jeet has been announced at Vienna and
Florence.

The Czar Ignores the Saltan.
The same paper says the Sultan was not con

sulted by Russia touching tbe contemplated
rs vision of the Paris treaty nf 1850, but was ad
vised that Russia had demanded it.

The Proposed Antt-Knssl- an Alliance.
London, Nov. 16. The London Times1 corre

spondent telegraphed from Vienna yesterday
that Gortschakoff s note causes greit excite
ment in political circles. Count von Beust will
take immediate and serious steps. An alliance
between England, Austria, Italy, and Turkey is
seriously contemplated by Count Ton Beust and
Count Andrasay.

ritoB.ra Tl f WhorlAr Umllli tr Pn Unlr.M
of this city, have received the following special
cable telegramj:

Ike Situation Tbla Morula.
London, Nov. 16. The political situation

this morning is somewhat more warlike. Tho
majority of the British Cabinet oppose any

KrvlHlon of the Treaty or Purls,
notwithstanding Mr. Gladstone's disposition to
accept such a revision. Austria strongly urges
England to adopt a war policy lu which Italy
and Hungary will join them.

A Vienna telegram announces great excite
ment there, and Indicates that Austria's action
will be prompt and decisive.

THE WAR IN FRANCE.
All Quiet on tho I .el re aad the Heine.

London, Nov. 161 P. M. A despatch from
Versailles, dated last evening, states that every- -

thing was quiet on the Loire and before Paris.
Another French Town Occupied.

The Prussian Army of the North has occupied
Cbauny, in the department of Aisne. From this
polBt they threaten Cambral, Rocrary, La Fere,
and other fortified places In that neighborhood.

The French Plaos.
London, Nov. 16. The Times this afternoon

has a special telegram from Berlin, dated to
day, which contains the following:

The French movement toward Chartres is ap-

parently intended as preliminary to an attack
on tbe western flank of the German army now
investing Paris.

The War on the Boa.
The French are treating captains of merchant

vessels which they capture as prisoners of war.
A Threat from nismarek.

Count Bismarck has demanded the surrender
of forty captains now held as prisoners, and
threatens, in case of to lav
prifon an equal number of Freneh notables.
Tho C'ampalan In tho Vo.xes Reinforcements

lor uariitaiai.
London. Nov. 15. A special correspondent

with Garibaldi sends a despatch from Creuzot:
"Eight hundred workmen came yesterday to
Aiilun, a deputation irom creuzot to uarlbaidt.
offering to place themselves and a whole estab--
iibtiiuent at his order, to iaoricate mitrailleuses,
cannon, or cbassepots, or to put on red shirts
and fight." I Creuzot Is a manufacturing town,
twelve miles b. 8. E. of Autun, of about 8000
population, principally employed in coal aud

shops
"All the unmarrVd men from the nses of 19 to

40 have previously been enrolled, and of the
rtBuiiider ail wanled mea un3r 40 must no

.ldILd

start. Tbe priests were all turned out ol the
teralnary at Autnn by Garibaldi's order, and the
pupils rent home. Gambetta is reported to have
been displeased, bnt he did not countermand the
order.

"Rlcciotti Garibaldi is to command tbe franca--
tlreurs com pot-lo- the 4th Brigade. One bat-
tery and some 8pencer rifles have arrived.
General Boesak's headquarters are settled at
Epinac (ten miles E. N. E. of Autun). A long
interview took place to-da- y between, him and
Garibaldi, to perfect their plans lor Intended
operations. The groand is covered with
snow."
The Sun-ende- r of Verrion P1Ht between

the Kodo nnd tbe Troops.
London, Nov. 15. A special correspondent

at Verdnn writes on the 9th: "I have jast
entered this town and fortress, which has sur-
rendered to Gen. Von Gayl with 4000 prisoners,
including two generals and abont 100 officers.
The citadel (offered much from bombardment.
Most of the barracks and store-room- s are in
ruins. The bombardment was to have been re
newed, and General ManteuffeL with his corps,
was already on tne marcn to assist tne detach-
ment hitherto besieging the fortress. Bat the
officers of the citadel were not able to keep the
soldiers longer under discipline

"the Ked Kepnbiicans resisted tne surrender,
aud last night took up arms against the garri
son. A fight ensued, and several were killed
and wounded. But the Prussians entered Ver-
dnn without a demonstration from the inhabi-
tants. Tbe citadel was still provisioned for
several weeks. Many rifled guns and quantities
of ammunition and other war material were
thrown into the river. Last night General
vVallersbach, the commander.left for WUhelms- -
none."
The Niece of BeTfert-T- be Defense of the Cltr.

London, Nov. 15. A correspondent at Basle
(Switzerland), under date of Nov. 10th, gives
the following Interesting particulars concerning
the siege of Belfort: .

Onr correspondent writes that he hai Jnst ra
tnrncd from the cantonments of the Prussian army
investing Helfcrt. "The troops," he says, "are under
the command of General Treskow, and are esti
mated at 100,000 men, bnt. from my own observa
tion, 1 ber.eve that (H),oh would be nearer tne
mark. Tne country rrom along me
mate taken by three divisions of the in
vesting army on the 8tst of October Is
very desolate and deserted, consisting of
wooded and mountainous districts, the natnre of
whese conformation fits them peculiarly for the
operations of the Iranc-tireur-s, and scoHting par
ties of Germans are kept ont continually on duty.
watching for such hostile bodies. The approaches
of the besiegers begin at tne t astie or souvenaires,
on the road irom Lure. The earthworks or the be
sieging army have gone np rapidly since the 1st Inst.,
anu already negin to assume a rormmHie appear
ance. The labor of a large body of peasant, from
the neighboring villages and tne surrounding places
has bem impressed by General J reskow ror tne com-
pletion of his operations, which thus far have been
uninterrupted, notwithstanding the con
stant firing of the forts. It is the opinion
of the German officers that It
will take a month to reduce the place. The strength
of the garrison, Includit g the Gardes Mobiles, Is said
to reach B0, 009 men. Belfort has the appearance of
being a strong rortincatinn notn oy nature atfi oy
art. The citadel stands npon a steep rock, and la
surrounded in its entire tnetinU with strong bastions.
In addition to these fortiacettons there is the Itoch:
de Belfort (Hock of Belfort). so called, which rises
at Its loftiest point to the height of 200 feet above
the river Savourense. Belfort Is, moreover, de--
fended by a permanent lortlDca camp (U eamp

permanent de vallon), which la capable of
containing so.ooo men; and also by the Important
rorts or i,'e a Mioue ana - ue La Justice.
In addition to these, again, are stronger and more
recent outworks, called Leg Barres les llautes. The
pnrcbase or forcible possession of this place would
still more emphatically secure the possession of
Southern Alsace to (lerinanv. It Is at the junction
of three rallwavs, viz . thoe leadinir to Pari1.
Southeastern France, and Switzerland. It defends
the passes between Southern Alsace and the Valley
oi the Doubs, especially the road called the Tronce
de Belfort, which is the key to the passes between
the Vosges and the Jura. There are rumors of
French forces gathering in the nelnhnorhood, with
the purpose of attacking Gnerl Treskow. bnt the
present state oi tne roaa is terriDiy Daa ana tae
reamer is getting to De severe."

VMc Morning's Unotatlons.
London, Nov. 10 It so A. M. Censols, 92 v for

both money and account. American securities flat;
If a Of 1863,88; Of 186.Old, 87; of 1867, P9;

bo. wtocks nat: Jne, i;4 ; Illinois central.
110: Great Western, 81X.

LivKKroOL. Nov. 1 A. M Cotton Arm:
middling uplands, Sai9d. ; middling Orleans, 9X
(rftt-,- roe saics are estimated at iu.uihi oaies.

Antwekp, Nov. io. fetroienm, nor. too.
Thin Afternoon's Unotailons.

London, Nov. 16-- 130 P. M. Oonsols, 92Vf for
both money and account. American securities
aulet. Stocks steady.

London, inov. in r. m. i auow exciiea at
44s. Calcutta Linseed firmer at 69s. 6d.a."9a. 9d.

I.iVBkrooL. Nov. 1 0 P. M. Cotton firm!
middling uplands, 9id.: middling Orleans, 9;d.
Red winter Wheat, ls. 4d. Lard, 72s. Tallow, 43s.

FROM THE WEST.
'Railway Mretlncs.

Cincinnati. Nov. 16. The stockholders of
the Cincinnati and 8pringfleld Short Line Rail-

road held a meeting here yesterday and elected
the following directors: II. G. Clark of N. Y.,
J: M. Marvin of Saratoga, J. II. Devereux, L. M.

LTulbv. and Oscar Townsend, ot Cleveland, R.
M. Shoemaker and Joseph N. Klnsey, of Cin
cinnati. The board organized by electing R. U.
Shoemaker President, and M. C. Shoemaker
Secretary. The location of the offices has not
been definitely settled.

Tbe receivers of the Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
and Lafayette Railway have appointed O. 8.
Moore Superintendent at Cincinnati, II. L. Uall
Master of Transportation, and Van Deeser Road
Master. The offices are located at Iudlanapolls.

Odd-Fello- Encampment.
Indianapolis, Nov. 16. The Grand Lodge

and Grand Encampment of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows met here yesterday. The
attendance was large. Tbe report of the Grand
Officers show the Order to be rapidly increasing
in membership.

Murder and Robbery In Kansas.
St. Louis, Nov. 16 A young man name!

Lj kings was shot last Saturday near Leaven
worth, Kansas, by Joseph Remlck. Lyklngs
was shot In the head four times, and afterwards
robbed. Remlck was arrested.

Ilollroad Extension .

Memphis, Nov. 16 Greenlaw, who recently
got the contract for completing the Memphis
and Little Rock Railway, has appointed a. IS.

Beavmont general manager, with full power
and instructions to finish the road by Feb
ruary 10.

FROM NEW YORK.
Attempt at Assasslaatloa la Buffalo.

Bctfalo. Nov. 16. An attempt was made
early this morning to assassinate Captain Lee,
of the schooner Mystic, the principal witness
against a noted burglar, whose trial was to come
off to-da- y.

Tho Government Cola Sale.
Nbw York. Nov. 16, There were eighteen

bids for gold to-da- y, amounting to $2,990,000.
Hlirbest bid 112 21. lowest 111-50-

. The awards
will be one million at 112 05 to 112 21.

An.tt.d for MteallasT Boads.
Detective Kealy, of the St. Nicholas liotel,

arrested a man named John Brice lasff night, on
suspicion of stealing fifty thousand dollars
worth of bonds from the room of the Hon. John

. Joy, of Dctioit, 'i'uv awuaed will be laaeu
to court this afternoon.
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FROM THE DOMINION.
Peath of a tMstlnaolohed Jnrl.t.

Toronto, Nov. 16. Hon. William Ilame
Blake, one of the distinguished jurists- - of
Canada, died yesterday. Mr. Blake occupied
for a Bsntber of years the position of Professor
of Law in the University of Toronto. Upon the
reorganization of the Court of Chancery by the
Baldwin Government, Mr. Blake was elected
chancellor, which ( face he held till 18S3, when
declining health compelled his resignation.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

Not an Applicant.
Providence, Nov. 16 The Washington de

spatch announcing that Congressman Jenckes
is an applicant for tbe positioa of Commis
sioner of Patents is utterly unfounded.

"MQRT A DAZALNE P
A correspondent of the Manchester Guardian

writes from Bordeaux as follows :

I took my nlace to-da- v la a Ions' file of Ke do oil
cans whom I found to be still anxious about the
fate of Mete. One man assured ns that he had seen
a telegram at the Prefecture announcing that Ha- -
talne had capitulated with arms and baggage. What
became of this misguided Individual I am afraid to
think, bnt I saw him borne off by the populace, who
talked of banging him to the ntat lamp-pos- t. After
a fearful crash we scrambled into the theatre, which,
vast as it is, was completely filled to overflowing
with men and women, of every rank. Tbe
curtain was np and the stage covered with chairs.
At toe appointed timo tae orators or tne place
made their appearance: a bell was rung, and an
Impressive scene followed. An eloquent citizen
stepped towards the footlights, ana wiin great emo
tion, announced tnat tne "lniamous traitor rsaaine
had surrendered alets, with an army of 126,000 men."
bo astoundvd were the audience that for a second
not a sound was heard. But then, as If by one Im-
pulse, tbe whole houBe stood np and literally roared
out Its indignation. A Mobile, Bitting next to me, drew
niH swora ana wavea it aooui aistracieaiy, pining
In the cry of horror. Men threw up their hands and

.nvutcui nuu nvuivu or' i v via ij s 1 1 iviu n. tta no u '
shrieked In very rage. The orator, tired by the effect
nis communication nau produced, trieu to muse
himself heard, bnt could not, and sat down
exclaiming "hurt a Bazaine!" This wai im ne--
dlau-i- caught up, and three thousand voioes
crianed out "Mart a iiazarne:" ana tnree tnousaaa
pairs of aims were ex'cuded as K to tear the traitor
to pieces, ho dramatic a scene i never oeiore wit- -
neBked. When the excitement had somewhat sub'
sided, extraordinary means of defense were pro
pounded in teverisn language, ana votea unani
mously. It was decided that a deputa'lon should be
sent to the Prelect, and snonld obtain from him an
immediate revocation of all the functionaries ap
pointed by tbe empire, as It was declared impossi-
ble to save the country till ad the traitors had been
god rid of. It was further resolved that the
authorities should be forced, if necessary, to
take Immediate steps to organize a practical
levee en matte as for the Infamous traitor
Bazaine, there was but one thing for him the
guillotine, "y.ve la guxi'ottnei" echoed tne whole
house. When the meeting broke np a rush was
mfcde for the Prefecture, and the resolutions
adopted were laid before the Prefect of the Republic,
who. arter some Hesitation, came to tne naicony ana
promised that tbe will or the people should be law,
and as soon as Gambetta had been consulted, every
man should start ror the army, a disturbance oc
curred in the street, but the rain was not favorable
to outdoor worn, ah tuis euervescence is, now- -

tver, not natural to the good citizens or Bordeaux,
and by tne time yon reaa tnis tney nave prooabiy
got oae.k to tneir normal state.

DE P1LADI5ES.

The Victor ol Orleans and, Who He Is.
General Aurelles de Paladlues, the Victor of Or

leans. Is now fifty-thre- e years of age. lie honorably
served lor many years In the armUs of his country,
and his services in Algeria, twenty-uv- e years ago.
when he was quite a young man. were enthusiasti
cally complimented by that true gentleman and
i,reux cavalier, General Cavaignac.

w nen me aeeuia ui i)uunurw, nreviuus vu uie
eovt d'etat of December 9, 1HM, left no stone un- -
tuiLed to secure tne assistance ot as many taientea
A u relies ae raiaaiues lent aoeaieario tneir iari
Insinuations, and, as a consequence, he has ever
since remained a subject of distrust to the Uoua- -
nartist Court. While Bucn ruen as canrobert. v ail- -

laut. Magnnn, and Handon were promoted to Mar--
sbalships, Aurelles de Paladines could not rise above
the rank or a simple nrigauier.

This was his position in tne army wnen tne era--
Dtie ctllaosed. After all the humiliating defeats of
the French armies he found himself under the com
mand of one of tbe meanest and most cormpt tools
of the second empire, the d General de la
Motterouge, who allowed himself to be beaten by
an enemy wnose Btrengin was .ess man nan oi nis
own.

The provisional Government at Tours saw anally
that, if it would gain victories, it must look for
generals who honestly loved their country, and
united to tneir patriotism tne anility to nanaie large
bodies Of troops

And so they entrusted to uenerai Aurenes de I'aia--
diues an Important command ; and to him Is due the
honor of having been the first to tarn the tide of
reneral French disaster.V ., . . li . - m .

Accoraimr to a cauie leiexraiu iruiu lours, pub
lished tblB morning, General Paladtm s had been
app 'inted Commander-in-Chie- f of the army of the
Loire, as a rewaru ior me mucvvbs acuieveu uj mm.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.

Reunite of Intemperance A Corpse Gaavred
07 niui

The Pittsburg Chronic's of yesterday says :

Last evening Coroner West was called to hold an
inquest. The deceased wasa woman named Bridget
Vuuday. It appeared from the testimony that Mrs.
Vnnday has been for some time past in the habit of
excessive onniting, ana Kept tue unuit up iu .pne ui
consideration for her family and the remonstrances
of her husband, who is said to ne a respectable,
nher. and Industrious man.

W nen tne o o CiUCK uei. suuuucu jeBtcfuaj iuui u- -
lng, the eldest of the gl Is arose aud prepared her
father s bieakfast. who departed for the rolling-mi- ll

in tne neighborhood here he waa employed.
The mother an mis time was supposed to ne sleep

ing. Mo attention was pad to her until the father
reiurntd at about 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon and In
anired for her. On being told that she was still in
tied he went up to the room and discovered that she
wss dead.

it is thought that tne wretched woman mea at an
early honr in the morning, as, when she was dis
covered, the body had u badly eaten by the rata.
Poth hands were mutilated, one of the ears was
alnu st entirely eaten off, aud a deep bole had been
grawed below the temple. The pi. lows and bedding
were saturated with the blood.

GENERALITIES.

Itassla and tho Treaty of 1830.
The Rpcrfrtarv of fctate yesterday received a de

spatch from Vienna saying that Austria has been
oil.cUlly notified that Russia would no longer observe
the treaty of lbr6, touching the neutrality of the
Black (Sea. This la construed as a uouce or a speeay
advance on the part or itussia towards uoiuianu- -
tiople.

jrir. iriouej's iiecan.
The Washington Star of last evening says: We

r authorized by the proper authority to state that
there la ao truth in the report that the President has
reealled Mr. Motley. Minister to England, and in
structed him to turn over tbe a flairs of the legation
to ir. Moran.. Similarly the story Is all bosh that
Secretary Fuh while In New York aent a letter of
resignation to the President, which the President has
signified uis intention to accept.

LEOAL INTELLIGENCE.
No Verdict la tbe Mabrmaa Harder.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges uudlmo and
Ftirce.

ThA inn in thlB case retired at 8V o'clock last
nfffht to deliberate, and at io ociock tne uourt ad

This morning at the usual Uur the Courtjourned.. . ..... . . . . i.m . f .1 u .1 b , i . . .....
('Pened IO a largo uu cai uunu, uu. luo juj j uui
having yet made np their minds, a recess waa taken
until hair-pa- one mis aiteruoou.

At the hour appointed the Court ara'n met, and
the Jury not having agreed, an adjournment was
ordered uutU moiling at lu g'UvA.

FINANCE AND COnTICnt'D.
vrmmi TauKiaAPH onmLt i

Wdn.iU. Hot. 16. 1870. I
The money market continues eav bnt onlte

steady at the rates so often quoted. Tbe cur-
rency movement Is very slow to all parts of the
country, ana mis is a remarkable lact at this
period of the year, when so ranch capital Is
generally called into requisition to move tbe
crops to the seaports, call loans are mode-
rately active, and the range Is 5irtE f per cent,
according to collaterals. The deniaud for dis-
counts continues active, though the supply is
limited. Rates are unchanged.

Tbe gold market wab atraln active, unsettled.
and higher. 8ales opened at HlJi and closed
about neon at

bonds are unfavorably Influences
by the political affairs of Europe aud prices are
slightly off.

fc locks were very dull from the same cause.
though prices are not much changed. City 6s,
new, cold at 103 for the Issues prior to 1862.
Sales of Lehigh gold loan at 80k for the 500s.

Heading K abroad sold at 50 4. h. o - Penn
sylvania at 59) Leblgb Valley at 59; and
Jrtlnehlll at&lK. 87 was bid for Catawiesa pre-
ferred, and 26 for Philadelphia
and Erie.

In Coal, Bank. Canal, and Passenger Railroad
stocks not a single sale was recorded. A few
shares of Central Transportation stock wai
taken at 50,V
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE; SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 49 S.Thlrd street.

BEFORE BOARDS.
IMK'O Am Gold in

FIRST BOARD.
11600 City es. prior 7 sh Reading R... 61

to "62. ...103 14 do.s5wn.trf. PI
17000 Leh , 84.. Is. 83V I tsiit Ir Vai..ls. bt

Slot! l; as A ra 6S, 88 .H I 99 sh Mlnehill K...
fsooLehSa goldl.. 891 iota.... Bljtf
wo no sny$ SshCent Trans.. 60X

68 sh Fenna R is. 69 H
Mkssrr. Da Hivin tt Brothkr. No. 40 8. Third

street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations t
U. 8. As Of 1881, 113113't : do. 1S62. 107 V4108S S

dO. 1S4, lOSTiOlOTS ; dO. 1863, 10TJi"il07'f ;dO. 1868,
new, 109(109 ; do. is7, do. 109 vH09s s do. 1868,
da 109?i109S' ; 8, 106lo. u. 8. 80 Year
8 per cent. Ourrency, 111U1.; Hold, 112V
112", Bllver, 10M108; Cnion Pactflc Railroad
IstMort. Bonds, 82&yS35: Central Pacldo Railroad.
90fr91 &: Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 7J0.AT4.1.

MS88R8. Willum Paintsh A Co.. JMo. B M. I'bird
street, report the following nuotatlous: U. 8. Sa of
1881, HS'i(4113)tf ; Of 1862, H7.V 4108; da 1364,
107107.! da 1868, 107(4107VS da, July, 1865,
1UVH01O9X; do., July, 1801, llWWUXj do. JKHy,
1868, ioi,"i09.v ; es, io-4- looaiotf.v ; U. S. Paclflo
tUf. 17.68, 111 (3112. UOld, 112121.

Philadelphia Xraele Report.
Wednesday, Nov. 16. The Flour market la quiet

but steady at yesterday's quotations. The demand
is mostly from the local trade, whose par-chas- es

foot up looo barrels, including
superfine at extras at $5 $5 CO; Iowa
and Wisconsin extra family at SV8T.V(S'7&; Minne-
sota do. do. at t536 G2,v, the latter rate for very
fancy; Pennsylvania do. do. at f6j6a; Indiana
and Ohio do. do. at end fancy brands
at t7 2!V8, as In quality. Rye Ftotir may be
quoted at $J5 12jtf lou barrels sold at the latter
rate, in corn ruem no rnrtoer sales were reported.
The demand for Wheat Is very moderate and mostly

confined to prime lots for the supply of the local'
millers. Sales of tOuO bushels Indiana red, part at

l 8f (3l-r-
, and part on private terms; amber at

and white at Rye ranges
rrom o to sc. ror western ana Pennsylvania. Corn
is quiet but ster.dy. Sales of loot) bushels old yellow
at 8$aoc.; 1200 bushels old Western mixed at B6c.,
and new yellow at 7;83c Oats are unchanged.
Sales of white Western at 5it356o. , and 1200 bushels
Pennsylvania at 68c.

Nothing doing in nancy or Malt.
Bark In the absence of sales we anoto No. 1

Quercitron at $'26 tp ton.
w nisky is auu ana nominal at bimssc. for western

wood and iron-boun- d.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Sett see Inside P&ie.

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 1

BTATS OF TnXBMOHBTEB AT THB KVININU TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

T A. M 40 1 11 A. M 49 I S P. M. M

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer James S. Green, Vance, Richmond and Nor- -

roik, w. i'. uiyoe a vo.
St'r Beverly, Pierce, New Torx, W. P. Clyde tt Co.
Steamer liars, Crumley, New York, W. M. Balrd

A CO.
Scbr Almlra Wooley, King, Gloucester, Slnnlckson

It Co
Scbr West Wind, Townsend, Fall River, do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

Tug Fairy Queen, Carr, llvre-de-Grac-e, with a tow
01 narges, w. r. vijue u.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer W. C. Pierrenout. Shropshire. B4 hours

from New York, with mdse. to W. M. tiaird A Co.
bteamer Anthracite, Ureen, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to w. M. Balrd A Co.
Bteamer w. w nuiaiu. itiggans, is nours rrom Bai--

timore, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
fcjteamer n. j. liiuoie, mci ue, nours rrom Rtw

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Schr Jouti Beatty, Price, from Norfolk, with shin-

gles to Collins A Co.
Schr J. N. Bitting. Henry, frem Newtown, Md.,

with lumber to Collins A Co.
Schr Ellen lioigate, uoiaing, rrom newoern, n.V.,

I w lth lumber to Norcross It Sheets.
Schr A. Thompson, fctsley. from Fall River.
Schr Al. c noes nil 1, iiockmn, ao.
Schr R. Blew, Haley, from Pawtncket.
Schr Emily and Jennie, Hewitt, from Boston.
Schr J. J. Wortblngton, Brown, do.
Schr J. B. Van Dusen, Young, do.
Schr M. D. Ireland, Ireland, do.
Schr E Slnnlckson, Winsmore, from Providence.

' Schr U. Simmons, Godfrey, from Salem.
Scbr J. B. Johnson, Smith, from New York.
Schr Ida Delia Torre, Davis, from Somerset.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde fc Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Orac- e,

with a tow or barges to W. P. Clyde fc Co.

Sveeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
boats

loft this mnmtnar In tew:
Chattanooga, with lumber to Taylor A Betts.
C. Fable, with lumber to Maule, Bro. A Co.
Ella, with lumber to Norcro&a fc Sheets.
R. Woolverton, with lumber, for Cheater.

MEMORANDA,
Ship Leonldas, Gates, hence, at Liverpool 3d Inst.
Ship Fassfern, Harris, hence, at Liverpool 4th Inst.
Ship Wabeno, Dalrymple, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool 1st lust.
Ship Atuandua, pedersen, for Philadelphia, ent'd

ont at Liverpool 4th Inst.
Ship Tamerlane (of Philadelphia), Sumner, from

Girgentl, at New York yesterday.
Br. steamer Pennsylvania, Lawson, for Liverpool :

Fr. steamer Lafayette, Rousseau, for Havre; and
steamers Zodiac, Uarksen, for Savannah; Charles-
ton, Berry, for Charleston; Voluoteer, Wililara P.
Clyde, Monitor, and Tacony, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Uuntsviiie, Crowell, from Savannah, at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Regulator, from New York forWUmlng-to- n,

N. C lost her rudder night of 14th Inst., sixty
miles off the Capes of Virginia, and pat Into Norfolk
for repairs.

Steamer Virginia, Andrews, for Liverpool and
New York, cleared at Loudon 4tb Inst.

Bark Kyrre, Hatvoraen, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Leltu d Inst.

Bark Koswell Sprague, Lewis, hence for Hamburg,
was off Deal 4th 111st.

Bark Arcturus, Edwards, from Antwerp for Phila-
delphia, passed Dungeuess d Inst.

Bark Ardour, White, hence for orders, at Elslnore
81st lilt.

Bark Atlas, White, hence for Rotterdam, was off
Folkenstoue 8d lntrt,

Barks Wasp, Da v lei, and Whitehall, Priest, hence,
at Genoa 8ist ult.

Bark Poseidon, Knudsen, hence, at Helvoet Sd
instant.

Bark Neponset, Banker, hence, at Oporto SHth ult
Bark Kiena, Stewart, hence for Elslnore, at Peter-bea-d

bth lust.
Barks Blia Avellna, Dawley, and Anna Elizabeth.

IlicUa, time, at S'.et'.la ZUl u'.t.
Kcbr J. K. Alanneriug, Gaudy, hence for Boston,

tUNtw lfriitUrd7.


